
DAY,  JONE  19,  1891..

BROWN  CORPORATION,

ADJOURNED MEETING IN UNIVER-
SITY HALL YESTERDAY.

Annual Report of Prest, Andrews.—Re-
view of the Work of the Year.

An adjourned meeting of the Corpora-tion of Brown Unlyersity was held in Uni-
. | versity Hall yesterday at 9:45 o’clock,“The annual report by the President, Dr.

3 drews, was read.
Since the iust meetlig of thyone member of tie Corporation has led,Rev, Daniel Leach, D. D. lie graduatedfrom this University in the class of 18380,the An-

c  After  _Tre-viewing the chief events In the life of Dr.Leach in éulogistic terms, Dr. Andrews re-ferred to hig administratlve and scholarlyability and lis kind-heartedness and deyo-tion to his Alma Mater, The report recom-mended that leave of absence bo grantedAssociate Professor W. C. Poland and Pro-fessor Alonzo . Williams for the comingSuch vacations haye often
been granted heretofore, but there hasnever yeb been a system of them. The fol-lowing enactment was yecommended : That
when any genileman has ser red the Uni-versity as a professor for gix consecullye‘ears, whether as assistant, associate orull professor, or partly in ono of theserades and partly in another or the others,9 shall, if he choose, have lor the next, orseventh year, a leave of absence on balf

aud studied theology two years at
dover ‘Theological Seminary.

academic year.

Bal.
yolves at the time some detriment to thework of the University, but this, It isbelieved, will be more than, otfset on the
whole, by the additlon which the privi-lege would make to the accomplishmentsof those availing themselves of 1b.The number of students the past yoarhas beep deoldedty larger than ever be-
fore. Three hundred and fifty-eight werein attendance the first half year, threebundred and fifty-four ihe gcecond, Ofthesa sixteen were non-resident candi-dates for the degree of Master of Arts,the remainder in residence. Of the un-dergraduates studying for doegreos duringthe year, two hundred and fotrfcen weroim courses for the degree of Bachelor of
Arts, fifty tO in ath rs for that of: r of Philosophy.Bacher narews priefiy touched upon thework of the gtudents which, althougherhaps ns good As at any previous time,s yet. somewhat unsatistactory. ‘Lhereore a large number who do their bestand achieve aplendid results. . A greatenlargement of this class and & bénentto the college comminity In genieralwill probably result trom the presence ofaduate students purstiing éritieal inved-
ig:  fhe  faculty  have  also  dis-red  zeal  in  reden}  months.

ree prorépsiond’ wichiiion marks nearly
our whole tea shige foroo..‘land sclentific writing been done byP| embers of our faculty. Especially mustPeterence be made to the amount ot loyaltot] for tho University, aside from teach-. done In val ys Dy 60 Thany,Me  gs  in  copsiraction, making the éatalogue and thealumni cireular, and soliciting funds andmaterials. Dr. “Andrews refer ed also toTho new ldings which are elng com-
pistons ag the Ladd Observatory, Lymanymnasium and Wilson Hall and the bene-ficial results which, will résnit trom their
Naa Caron The announcement of theG. A. R. fellowship was also mado. ThePhiladelphia Alumni Association have alsoundertaken to raise $10,000 to establisha fellowship. The report recommended
that the money derived from the Fayer-
weather peaucet which will probablyamount to about 850,000, bo made aWhrary fund. No other of the manyneeds of tho University is at present sopressing, The report dwelt at; length onfhe detailed facts concerning the agricnt-tural fund. In regard to University Ex-ndrews spoke enthtslasti-

ary.The absence of professors, of course, in-
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be ready for use by the opening of the
college year,During the summer the cast end ofRhode Island Hall will be entirely reno--yated and Prof. Jenks will fit It up asan anthropological museum, defraylng theexpense ont of his own pocket. It wasvoted by the corporation to namo this
the Jenks Musenim of Zoology, as &@ me-morial of the generous donor. 'The vacancy in the corporation caused
by the death of Rev. Danlel Leach wasnot filled at 4p. m. The body adjournedto convene again at the regular meeting
in September.Entranoe Examinations at Brown,

The entrance examinations to Brown
University were held yesterday, and will be
coutinued to-+iay. The number In attend-
ance is rather small, one taking the finals
for the B. P. course and three for the A. B,
course. There are nine taking their preliminaries. The nupibor taking the ee
aminations 1s no eriterion by which tojndte the class of uext year, for
all the best. Dreparstory schools enter sti-dents on certifluales. Dr, Andrews ¢con-siderg the ontlook for the entering class
very favorable, and only yesterday morning
nuk that it will undobbtedly be a large

Gardner Colby of New York, Treasurerof the Lincoln Fund, has presented somovery Interesting statis#es in connectionwith that fund. The totel amount Js$100A4G7 33, made up of 282 subsecrlp-tions from the alumni and 77 snbscrip-tions from friends of the college. The
class of 1884 has the fprest number ofaE snbseribers, 16. The class of588 ranks first, according to smountof subscription, $13,050. The largestsulseription was $12,000.

The song hook has met ee a vory goodsale, between 400 and 500 having been
cpa  sey,  of. G& Bey of the dnating dias.intends -to. spend the yume Ty Hook
Tsland, and ‘September return tohis héme in Los Angeles, Cal. . \

f
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Tt was recommended that tho exten-sion of Universally teaching intolarger conuniuniiies of nnd nent BlaTalhnd, ad fur as may prove prac cabs,be adopted aa a departinent o the workof Inowh University, and that permissionbe given to meniers of the neulty: toengage in it, subject to the enditionthut they first filly and faithfully discharge thelr -college duties, Lt beingunderstood and provided that the Unt-versity is to be put to no expense what-
over for uny of these purposes.The Advisory and Executive Committes
recommend that Wilfred een Mnnro bemade Assodinté Professor of story in “University, and. Director of the UniversityFxtension, huving from the Untyersity_nosalary for the latter function. Mr.Munro is admirably adapted for thisoffice. A Rhode Islander, graduated fromrow University In thé class of 1870,hé has sad many yoars of experience Inteaching and in onsthle school man-

He has travelled much, andhas  spent  wo  iar  TOT  ny.  ce]petwae this State well, and is & ine :
speaker and teacher.r. Andrews also discussed the advisa-pility of establishing ¢co-eduéation In con-nection th the Untversity. At therecommendation of ibe committee iapointed In 1888 to extifaine the feasibilityof this movement, the faculty has pre-pared a schome by Which women ghthe admitted to college examination andreceive certificates of profickency.The conditions embodled in the faculty’sreport are as follows: First—Théy shalltake the entrance examinations at thesame times and places and under thegare conditions as young men. Second—Tho advanced examinations they shall takeat the college. Third—In ordér to be ad-mitted to advanced exnminations, cand-dntes must have passed ail the entranceexammations am all examinationswhich cover the work of previous terms;but candidates may present certificates inlace of entrance éxaminntions, subject

lo the same’ conditions which apply toyoung mon. Fourth—Tho subjects forjvomen’s examinations, when not identicalwith those, in the courses of instructionpiven in college, shall in all eases closelycorfespond to them. Fifth—For an entireset of entrance examinations or of ad-yaneed examfnoations, each candidate shallpay $10. For an extra examinations thefee shall be at the rate of $20 per seb.Reports of proficiency will be given afterpill examinations. Upon tho satisfactorycompletion of any corrss of study, enndl-dates will recelye certificates of their at-
tainments.The corporation adopted the recom-mendation of the President in regard to
University extension.The report of Treasurer Amol B.Chace shows a balance of $198,904 20 inhig possession. The funds of tho Unt-versity have, during the year, beenlargely inereased by the Joho LarkinLinooin fund, of which $95,496 73hns  been  paid  in.  If  _  to  thlssum  is  added  the  yalne  ofthe land piven by the Messrs. Cheney ofSonth Manchester, Conn., the full #100,-000 has been raised. Another source ofIncome the last year has been the gift ofJohn Nicholas Brown of #1200 toward thesnliary of the Asalstant Professor of Latinfor the next fonr years. The most notice-abla increase of Income of the commonfund has come from term bills arisingfrom the greater number of students. Theseted in the Jast year to 43,-

against 935,226 82 in the pre-vions year, and $29,248 72 six yeats ago.Thig inetease has been offset by the in-

fund, the Treasurer recoa permanent office of the Treasurer and a
salaried Treasurer,

The corporation wee to increase thetaltion from 3100 to 5110.At 1 Dp. m. the body adjourned to
5 Gnivereiy Hall, where a collation wasserve’  'The corporation convened again at 2o'clock, and procceded with the regular“business. Ten new professors and instructors were appointed : Oharjes_B. Bermett, :‘y fnwho gradua from Hrown Univenst
1878,  will  be  call  a



Het  A  Or  eeeEree!  —  sseRSapESSRS ary -
o the kame coudittons which np ply foyoung mon, Fourth—Tha subjects forWomen’s examinations, when not identicalwith tho tn tha coursed of inabruattonflven din eolloeme, whut {nol ondod clonelycorfespond to them. Fifth--For an entireset of entrance oxaminations or of ad-vanogd examfnations, each candidate shallay $10. For any extra examinations theoo shall be at the rate of $20 per set.Reports of proficiency will be given afterall examinations. Upon the satisfactorycompletion of any course of study, candl-dates will receive certiticates of their at-tainments.The corporation adopted the recom-memiation of the President in regard toUniversity extension.The report of Treasurer Arnold B.Chace shows a balance of $198,904 20 inhis possession. The funds of the Unt-versity have, dufing the year, beenlargely increased by the John LarkinLincoln fund, of which $95,496 73has  been  {  If  to  thissum  is  the  value  ofthe land given by the Messrs. Cheney ofSonth Manchester, Conn., the full $100,-000 has been raised. Another source ofincome the last year has been the gift ofJohn Nicholas Brown of $1200 toward the
maa of the Assistant Professor of Latinfor the next four years. The most notice-able increase of Income of the commonfund has come from term bills arisingfrom the greater number of students. Thesehave amonnted in the last year to $43,-349 31, against $85,226 82 in the pre-vious year, and $29,248 72 six-years ago.This Inctease has been offset by the in-creaso in the salaries of the officers andother running expenses of the college.Owing to the inorease in the commonfund, the Treasurer recommended havinga permanent office of the Treasurer and asalaried Treasurer.

The corporation wee, to increase “thetuition from $100 to $110.
At weed m. the body ourned to5 Untverstty Hall, where a collation wasserved,Tho corporation convened again at 2oolock, and procceded with the regularbusiness. Ten new professors and Instruc-tors were appointed: Ohartles FE. Bennett,who gradua’ from Brown Univensity in1878, willbe called to the ¢hair of classi-

cal philolosy, which will be a new depart-ment in the Brown curriculum. He isat present at Wisconsin Untyersity, wherehe bolds a high position. H. P. Manningof the clags of 1883. was made an instruc-tor in mathematics, Prof. Wilfred H.Munro of the class of 1570 will be asso-ciate professor of bistory and director ofuniversity extension. Mr. Munro is ex-President of De Vennx College, New York,| and has been studying in Germany the lastyear. Edward B. Delabarre will be asso-ciate professor of psychology. Mr. Dela-barre graduated from Amherst in 1886,and since that time has been studying hisspecialty under prominent professors inis country and abroad; Adrian Scottof the olnss of 1870, instructor in German;Augusiis T. Siwift, Instructor In German.J. M. Manly, who was calicd to Brownfrom Harvard the first of this yeur, wasmade associate professor of the Englishlanguage and literature, Walter M. Saund-ers, instructor in chemistry; George G.
irises 286, Instructor in soclal science ;Os . Randall, associate professor ofmathematics and civil engineering; F. T.Guild of the class of 1890, who has beeninstructor. in chemisiry, this. year,: wasmade registrar.The faculty report on the granting ofcertificates to women after passing cer-foin examinations was referred to a com-mittee which will report upon it at theregular meeting of the corporation inSeptember. At that time it will be madea special order_of business.The Land Grant Fund, was discussed
and it was understood that the committce
on this eee should act with fullpower tn this matter, and should decideupon the disposition of the fund.As to Hope College, it was voted to
aa at once with the renovation of-| the whole building. The plans were sub-mitted to the inspection of the memberspi the corporation. Work will be begunjpmediataly, so tha} the dormitory, may.
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